Application

Fin and Feather Fall Festival
September 22, 23, 24, 2017

The Fin and Feather Fall Festival welcomes artists and craftspeople from all over the United States. The Festival is held on the grounds of beautiful Fin and Feather Resort in eastern Oklahoma. Exhibit areas are housed in three permanent buildings as well as individual outside tents. Our resort offers onsite dining and lodging; for Fin and Feather Resort lodging information call 918-487-5148.

- Thank you for your interest in being an exhibitor at the Fin and Feather Fall Festival. Following is information on becoming an exhibitor in our annual event. Please keep this letter in your files for future reference.

- All applicants, new or returning, will be chosen by committee and will be notified of their application status by mail. Entries are accepted for a three-day show only. Exhibitors MUST accompany their exhibits on the grounds for the duration of the show—Rain or Shine.

Art/Craft Applicants: Complete and return the Information Sheet/Application including a minimum of 5 photos (which will not be returned and may be used in festival advertising) showing detail of all types of your work, all types of items you would wish to sell, as well as a photo of your overall booth display. Photos of your work in progress are also highly desirable and their submission will be to your advantage. Applications without photos will not be considered. Do not enclose entry fee money.

Booth Space: Display props such as pegboards, racks, backdrops, shelves, stools, card tables and chairs are to be provided by exhibitors. One 6’ table will be available for each Fin Bin and Great Hall booth and one 8’ table for each Carriage House booth. Outside exhibitors are responsible for tents; no electricity is available for outside booths. Exhibitors must provide table coverings to reach the floor for each table.

Food Vendor Applicants: Complete and return the Jury Information Sheet/Application including your complete menu, photo of rig/tent, size of rig, and electric requirements including amps (water hookups are not available). Fin and Feather Resort has exclusive sales on all soda-pop products and bottled water. We will not duplicate food items from multiple vendors.

After receiving your information, our response to you (which may be several weeks depending on where we are in our cycle when your application arrives) will let you know your status with us for our Festival. The response will be one of the following:

- Space is available in the show and exhibitor information is enclosed.

- You have been placed on the Waiting List due to this show being at capacity or your category being full. If space becomes available for the 2017 Fin and Feather Fall Festival, an exhibitor will be chosen from the waiting list based on uniqueness of product, category and booth size requested. You will remain on the waiting list until the close of the 2017 Festival. All vendors/applicants must reapply for the following years show.

- We are sorry, but you do not meet the needs of this show. Therefore, you will not be considered a potential exhibitor for the 2017 Fin and Feather Fall Festival.
Application

Fin and Feather Fall Festival
September 22, 23, 24, 2017

Exhibitor Information:

Business Name:_____________________________________________________
Exhibitor Name:_____________________________________________________
Work Phone:________________________________________________________
Home phone:________________________________________________________
Cell Phone:________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
City:___________________ State:________ Zip:____________
Email:____________________________
Website:_________________________ OK Tax ID #:_____________________
Home Newspaper:_____________________________________________________

Type of exhibit & description of work:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Category:

- Baskets
- Candles/Potpourri/Soap
- Ceramics
- Clothing
- Dolls
- Dolls
- Fine Arts
- Floral
- Food
- Food
- Jewelry
- Pottery
- Wood
- Other (please describe)

My products are:

- Designed and/or hand-crafted by myself ____%
- Purchased for resale ____%

2016 Exhibitor?

2016 Space location and number:

Mark 1-4 your booth area preference, 1 being first choice:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>#Desired</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>8x6</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>$50.00 + 10% commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Bin</td>
<td>6x8</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>$60.00 + 10% commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>6x8</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>$60.00 + 10% commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside</td>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>$40.00 + 10% commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$175.00 + 10% commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark the number of tables you wish to rent (inside spaces only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carriage House</td>
<td>8' table</td>
<td>$20.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Bin</td>
<td>6' table</td>
<td>$20.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>6' table</td>
<td>$20.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>